General Meeting
4 - 16 - 2018

- Senator Election
  - Logan Lindsay & Kareem Elgafy elected as CEAS Senators

- Officer Election
  - Summer
    - VP of Collegiate Affairs
      - August Kohls - elected
      - FearGod Williams
    - Treasurer
      - Michelle Silverwood - elected
  - Fall
    - VP of Collegiate Affairs
      - FG Williams - elected
    - Treasurer
      - Jim Ohler - elected

- Constitution Updates
  - Committee requirements
  - Officers meeting 3 times per semester
  - President may call Special Meetings
  - Officers now elected by absolute majority
  - Validity of election goes through student court
  - Tribunal officer changes
  - & a few wording updates

- Committee Updates
  - CEAS Sendoff
  - CEAS Showcase
  - Changes in Models 1 & 2 curriculum
  - Learning Communities changing to Living Learning Community
  - Senator Report